OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
Andaman & Nicobar Islands

CIRCULAR

It is to inform that 04 Type - III and 16 Type-II quarters at Austinabad which were constructed 05 years back are being taken over & will be allotted shortly. These quarters at present however require some minor repairs. Willingness of eligible Police personnel are called for who are willing to occupy these quarters. Those who are willing to occupy these quarters would have to get done the repair works of the allotted quarters at own level and shift within the stipulated time. The details of the quarters are mentioned below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Quarter No.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AB/21, AB/22, AB/ 23</td>
<td>Ty-III</td>
<td>Grade pay Rs. 4200/- to Rs. 4800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AB/24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AB/57, AB/58, AB/59, AB/60, AB/61, AB/62, AB/63, AB/64, AB/65, AB/66, AB/67, AB/68, AB/69, AB/70, AB/71, AB/72</td>
<td>Ty-II</td>
<td>Grade pay Rs. 1900/- to Rs. 2800/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Willing Police personnel may send their willingness alongwith application form of quarter allotment latest by 12.02.2016. However, quarter will be allotted on seniority basis among willing police personnel.

It is therefore requested to bring the above contents into the notice of all staff working under them and to submit their application/willingness latest by 12.02.2016 to the undersigned.

(Santosh Kr. Meena, IPS)
Superintended of Police (HQ),
Police Headquarter
Port Blair

Copy to (HQ)
1. All Dy. SPs/SDPOs
2. All SHOs
3. All unit in-charge

South Andaman Area